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abdomen filla sooner after thue exterior swelling increases, and
becomes bard.

NWhenie-ver this water smelis stron gly, thero is reagon to -appre-
hiend that somne inward parts are mortified, which. produces a
Iever and thirst. These soon throw the patient inito greaf, un-
easiness, and inecase bis disorder.

Bloody -water is like'wvise a bad om en, especially if theblood 'ap-
pears to remain ivith the wvater, and is at the samne tirne blackish.

'flie deep yellor or red water denotes ail obstruction of the
liver; and -Mien there appears something like string in the
wýater. it denotes the destruction of the omentum,-consequently
these patients wiIl die.

WVhere the urine, after the operation, remains red, with a
brick dust-Xkke sediment, and is in small quantity, there are littie
blopas of recovery.

Wbienever tbe patient after the operation becomes resiesq,
without aiiy manifest cause, lie generally dies, tluough lie scem
relieved by the operation.

Fewv or none recover iwluenever a ja-iiudice cither precedes or
ex.ists withi the dropsy.

Those who f11 soon after the operation seldom recover.

Whienever the patient remains short breathed after the oper-
aVion, it is a sure sign that heelias -water extravasated in the
cavity «of the chest, -which if not speudily taken away, bie wilI
soon dlie after.

-When the water taken from a fema-,le is mucilaginous, one
migit conclude it were contained in cysts ; these seldoui recover.

Whenever a flux supervenes, and the patient is flot relievedl
in proportion to the discliarge, lie dlics greatly emaciated, -with
]lis abdomen mucb distended. The flux here denotes a brealcing
up of the constitution.'

Lastly, whenever the patient is seized *with a shivering lit
after the operation, it is a sure sigrn thiat pus or matter from.
some inward uilcer is beingr absorbed into the systemi wbich
mixing with the blood, produces tlue above ague fit, Almost all
these Win l de.


